
 

                                            

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

A Few 
Reminders 

What have we been doing? 
 

We have spent lots of time playing outside with the 
children this month, making the most of  

some dry weather! 
 

In the ‘Ready Steady Cook’ activities we have made 
rocky road cakes and cheese and plain scones. 

Unfortunately they rarely  get taken home as the 
children eat them after their tea! 

Running late 
If you are running late 
to collect your child, 

please call or text the 
number below as the 

school office closes at 
3.30pm. 

 
Need to book a 

Monday Breakfast 
Club? 

If you need to book your 
child in for a Breakfast 
session on a Monday the 
booking system cannot 

be used over the 
weekend. Please text 
the number below and 

we will confirm 
availability. 

 
Inset Day 

24th May 2019 
 
 
 
 
 

BREAKFAST & AFTER 
SCHOOL CLUB 

MOBILE NUMBER 
 

07796401478  
 

The children enjoyed playing hairdressers and doctors, 
using up lots of bandages! 



Woodlands at Sandringham Infant & Nursery School, Sandringham Way, 
Frimley, Surrey, GU16 9YF, 01252 837538, 077964 01478  

 

We are collecting jam jars for an  
activity in the club over the next few 
months so if you have any due to be 
recycled could we please have them? 

 
Thank you 

The club is getting extremely busy, so please remember to book Breakfast and 
After school club sessions at least 48 hours in advance to guarantee your place. 

Sandringham is a nut free school and packed teas must not contain any nuts or nut 
products.  

 
We have several children and staff members with severe nut allergies, for whom 

contact with such products could be life threatening.  
 

Jam Jars 

Booking Your Sessions 

Allergies 

If you need to book after the 48 
hours time frame, please call the 
school office on 01252 837538 

during school hours to check if we 
have spaces. During out of hours, 
please call the club mobile number 

on 07796 401478. 
 

You are able to cancel or amend 
your own bookings on the School 

Cash Office system 48 hours 
before the date of the booking. 


